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igh-School Debate eet Is Largest In 0 rstory 
------------------------~ 
DEDICA liiON 
TO BE HELD 
ON FEB. 15 
"Founders and Patrons 
Day.. Will Feature 
Dorm Ceremony 
The recently completed Wo-
men's Residence Halt will be for-
mally dedicated Wednesday, Feb-
ruary J 6, Patt·ons' and Founders' 
Day, by Dishop Titus Lowe. The 
dedlcalion will be held after the 
close of 
and will 
entrance 
permits. 
a special chapel period 
talte plac,e at the east 
to the Hull iJ.' weather 
The l.rusLoes o r the Coll ege will 
hold their regular business meet-
ing n,t. 9:00 o'clock Wednesd::w 
morning. They will adjourn at 
11:00 o'cloclt, a.t which Urne a 
special assembly will be held £or 
the student body. It will be at-
tended by the tntstees, their 
wives, the Order of l•'ounders and 
Patrons their wives, and their 
husbands. The main ;tddress \vill 
be made by Uishop Titus Lowe, 
with m uslc being furnished by the 
Adelphian Choral Society. At this 
time the Order of Founders and 
Patrons will be conferred upon 
those wbo have been elected to 
receive the houo1·. 
At 12:30 a luncheon will be 
held in l.he dining room of the 
Ii.enidence hall which will be at-
tended by the trustees, the Order 
or Founders and Patrons and 
other swecLal guests. 
Ji'rom 7:00 un,tll 10:00 p. m. a 
reception will be held in the Resi-
dence Hall !or hlte pu b lic. Visitor s 
will be shown tluough the Dormi-
tory. Music for the evening will 
be furnished by a string en~;emblo 
under the direction of Erich J. F. 
Koker. 
0 
Dear Open For'Em: 
Again the slightly ancient but 
very potent chapel issue has been 
the sub:lect of rumblings ann 
grumbllngs, from this yours truly 
has discovered this startling bit 
o~ in rormation: 
Nnmely, Utot•e is 110 such 
thin g- as a cha pel committeo--
le~n.ny. ~rhe IMhnJnistmtion. pro-
\•irle~ on e J)l'Ofe.<~soJ' i11 cluuge of 
r.hJipel yn·op;mms, bnt in t he con-
stU.u tion of ASOPS, ther e is uo 
tn·ovil'ion t'or n.n~r conunit t.ee, nl-
t llough such a committee ha.s 
been f nnc:-.Uontug for yMt·s. 
On several occasions speakers 
who have given of their time, 
money and goodness for our chap-
els have been turned aside on fe\V 
minutes' notice for privileged aca-
demic bores. When this happens, 
who Is to be blamed for the em-
barrassing incidents? 
RICHARD JARVIS. 
' 
oOo 
Dear Open For'Elm: 
The Chapel committee works 
hard in obtaining good programs 
f.or our enjoyment and apnrecia-
tion. Sometimes they are excep-
··tional in cultural value, such as 
the one given last month by the 
harpist. I believe it was liked by 
the studen t body as a whole, the 
encores prove this point. 
What I am leading up to is tbe 
commotion during these encores. 
Some of the people or persons in 
the baclt rows of the lower floor 
• 
• 
P rof. Battin 
Head of fo1·ens ic depa1•j mont tlhm s 
biggest underta ldug- o l' it~; kiud i 11 
history of t he <l epa1·trnent .. 
Alumni Forum 
Will Be Wed. 
The first or a. series of pro-
jected forums uuder alumni spon-
sorship will be held at 8 o'clocl< 
on Wednesday, February 16, In 
Jones Hall Auditorium, at th(' 
College. 
Added to the list of notable 
speakers which includes, Charles 
F. Ernst and Marvin R. Schafer, 
is 1\frs. Helen Gibson Hogue, ex-
ecutive secretary of lhe Washing-
ton Society for Men tal Hygiene. 
The subject, "Relie i"- Will lt 
Make or Break America?" Will be 
divide& into three parts. l•'rom 
8:00 to 8:15 p. m. Dr. SchttCer 
will ten wbat issues are involved, 
a nd what has been done in the 
past about relief. l!' r om 8:15 to 
8:45 Charles F. Ernst will pre-
sent the views on lJ!"esen t day re-
lief problems. From 8:45 to 9:05 
Mrs. Hague will tell about privat.e 
relief. 
to all 
9: 40. 
A discussion pel"iod open 
will be held from !l: 0 5 to 
OR' 
madly rushed from their seats and 
out of the doors not even opened 
yet by tl1e Spurs. Then when stu-
dent enthusiasm procured another 
piece, these same people crowded 
the doorways to hea.r the encore. 
This not only 11appened on l•'rtdny 
but every chapel of note. 
These persons who r ush f t•om 
the back rows are supposed t.o 
show and teach us how to a.ppre-
ciate and aclttlOWledge the aesthe-
tics of culture when given to us in 
this form. I think something could 
and should be done about this dis-
turbing factor in every good 
chapel program. 
Appreciatively yours, 
CAMERON WILSON. 
oOo 
Dear Open For'Em: 
I don't believe that the College 
Bool{store needed to be so mer-
cenary in selling blue bool{S dur-
ing the last series of fina l exami-
nations. Practically every proCes-
sor instructed us to use blue 
books, so the coll ege Bookstore 
did a rushing business in selling 
those of the University of 'Vnsh. 
ington. Over at the University t:he 
cost to the students is 10 cen t~ 
for 11. This is quite a reasonable 
price. Wby were we as students, 
forced to pay 5 cents for 2 thin 
and foreign boolts that undoubt-
edly could be sold for less? 
J OE W. BEAL. 
P. s. I don't think tl1e faculty 
(Continued on Page 2) 
* 
Interested Students Propose to Shape Action 
for Presentation to Trustees 
A group of students of the College who call themselves the Dis-
cussion Club are presenting to the administration and the Board of 
Trustees a petition for a Dean or Men on the campus. These students 
slate that this action is not meant to reflect any criticism on any 
member of the present administration, but simply to create an officer 
who will be responsible to the extra-curricular needs or the men of 
the campus and their groups. 
1 'hls o 1·gm1ization announces 
t.hn.t., clur Jng t:he past t'e·w wet>ks 
they htwe attetnpt ed t.o sot1nfl 
o nl'. ·the opinion of t h e general 
s t,ude n t b <!l(ly and · form som e 
pmposa.l tht\Jt. wauld be nc.~cerlt­
nble to bot.h l'.he arl mi'uis t.J·a t ion 
t1111cl t he st.uclen t body. l <'or t his 
Jllll"{)()Se th e club pt·OpOiles to 
m eet Demt Regestet· at a n ea.J•ly 
dnto to fm·m som e cooperative 
a~oetion . 'l'h e J'eSttlt w ill b e IWe-
son tcd t.o t he studen t body ~s 
:-;oon as possible. 
The Board of Trustees hold 
their regular meeting ·wednesday, 
February 15, at which time the 
backers of the petition hope to 
have a representative sampling of 
• 
signatures from among the male 
portion of ASCPS to present to 
this Board. 
Wednesd~tY night, at the regu-
lat· mee+tngs nf the P al_l;}rnitit]s, 
on l11e campus a representative of 
tl1e group went around to place 
before the greell: letter men this 
petition which was signed by a 
ta.rge pet•centage of a,ll but one 
of the houses. 
C uPPenf C ultuPe 
By Sonya Loftness 
'l'he Ballet Russe is billed for 
Seattle February 1 6-19. They will 
be accompanied by the Seattle 
Symphony orchestra in their per-
formances, and for those · of us 
who missed them here last year, 
it should be a real treat. 
Art Galleries 
Present Exhibit 
Of German W oxks 
Artist Paul Klee Uses 
Social Pathologies 
for SubJects 
Beginning Monday evening the 
walls of the large art gallery, in 
Jones Hall, will be decorated with 
pictures by Paul T<tee, the mod-
ern German painter. Klee was 
bom in Switzerland and was a 
teacher in between the years 1920 
to 1929 at the Banhans House in 
Weimar, Germany. 
!Gee studied the art of cbil-
dt·en, insane, primitive and the 
exotic. l-Ie a:osi:nllated tboso im 
pulses autl developed a style of 
his own. 
The exllthlt, wh ich consists of 
water col·ors, oUs and prints, wa.s 
apecia.lly loaned by Galka lll. 
Scheyer of 'Los Angeles. 
Mrs. A. M. Young, educational 
• • director of the Seattle Art Mu-
seum, will open the exhibit with 
an illustrated lecture on the "Res-
toration of Colonial WilUa.ms-
burg." 
In · the small galleries \vill be 
a group of drawings by the 
"Group of Twelve," a group of 
Northwest artists interested in 
furthering painting in this part 
of the country. 
Debate Tourney 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
SEND 100 TEAMS 
FOR TOURNEY 
Knights of Log and Spurs 
Sponsor Stunt Mixer to 
Enter tain Guests 
Today starts the lat·gest high 
school forensic tournament to be 
held at CPS. Miss Sara Louis(' 
Doub is general chairman or the 
tournament, a.nd fifty-two debate 
teams and .Ei fty ex temp. speal{et·s, 
representing twenty- stx scl10ols. 
are being entered. CPS debaters 
are judging the toumament. 
At t he sttmt m ixer FrlcJu,y 
evertin g i'la t he J•eca•elttion room 
of tJh e n ew \Vomen 's Resi<le11ce 
Hall, ·Robert Hn.ger, d i..rectot• of 
)?h ysical E ducation in ~l'Momn. 
schools, w ill dem o11stratte the 
Mnckleshoot Stomp, n. dan ce 
whicll b e adapted f1•0m som e 
~lucldeshoot Indian (\ a n c e s, 
which have been set. to special 
music: 
Garth Dickens will pu t o n 
some magic. Charles Gleis('lt' is 
in cha rge of t he sttrnts w hich 
will be pt·esented by fOlwteen of 
the high schools. The Adelpbiatn 
OhoraJ. Trio, Gale Sam pson, Ed 
Tht•ombley and H n gh .McWhil'-
ter , will sing a f.!:l 'Otlp of songs, 
acco -· Miss 1\:nth.leen 
$~ <\lhertson will 
let\d songs for t he whole group. 
T he Knigh ts o£ the Log .n.nd 
Spurs rulE! in clutt•ge of t he 
m'ixer . 
At the banquet, to be held in 
tbe Commons earlier l•'rida.y eve-
niug, Jimmy Docherty will be mas-
ter of ceremonies. Margaret and 
Marie Gilstrap are chairmen of 
the banquet, and Barbara Healy 
is in charge of housing for women. 
The following schools are send-
ing contestants to t he tourna-
ment: Stadium, Lincoln, Bellar-
mine, Kennewick, Centralia, Mt. 
Vernon, Everett, Kent, Rochester, 
Sunnyside, Olympia, Bremerton, 
Ellensburg, Anacor tes, Kelso, Puy-
allup, Sumner, Port Orchard, 
Bothe!, Highline, Yelm, Pasco, 
Seattle Preparatory School, Eaton-
ville and Bucltley. 
J1'o1· the piano stu dents, Rach-
maninoff's "Concerto in B nat 
minor" by the New York Phil11ar-
monic on their Sunday matlnee 
broadcal:!t, will be of vital intet·-
est. Also on the program w ill be 
Beethoven's " Eh•oica Symphony." 
To Be at Linfield BURMEISTER coNTEST 
Scheduled in th~ exhibits f rom 
Febn1ary 8 to Marcl1 li at the Se-
u.ttle Art Museum are scm.lptm·es 
mHl mhtin.t m·es from the art works 
of tbe Moghul courts in lll(lia. 
Perhaps of more modern interest 
are the drawings for Walt Dis-
ney's "Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs," an exhibition of the cut-
outs, drawings and color render-
ings from the famous animated 
movie of that name. 
For week-end reading, may we 
recommend two excellent short 
novels? They are " Winter in 
April" by Robert Nathan, a poetic, 
highly amusing portrait of New 
Yorlc. life, and "lmn.ges in a Mir-
ttor," by Sigrid Undset, a stirring, 
swift tale of a modern Norwegian 
woman. Both complliratively re-
cent, we ltnow YiOU. will find tl1em 
delightful. 
Rece•ption! 
Students of the College of 
Puget Sound will be entertained 
!)y the faculty Saturday even-
ing.--See stor)f on page three. 
• 
Debatm•s, 01·ators a.nn extempo-
t•aneous apealtera ~r<Dm C]>S will 
compete as usual in the annual 
forensic tournament to be held at 
Linfield Coll ege in McMinville. 
Oregon, next Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. Debaters attending 
the tournament. are James Docher-
ty, CJ1arles Shireman; Charles 
Gleiser and Stanley Nash; Bob 
Corliss and Lau1·ence Bonneville; 
Judd Day and Laurence Hender-
son; Gene Albertson and Yoshi-
teru Kawano; Dewane Lamlta, 
Ken Sulsta.n and Oliver Soares. 
Women debaters are Barbara 
Healy and Sara. Louise Doub; 
Helen Rite and Anita Wagener; 
Margaret and Marie Gilstrap; 
Palma Normand and Margaret 
O'Donnel; Lucia Gju Ita and Edith 
Hammond. 
Tl10se entef'ing the division of 
oat.o t'Y a t•e Barbara l'liet~ly, Dewane 
lLlllmlta, Charles Gleiser !Lncl Ken-
neth Sulstan. 
Extemporaneous speakers are 
Charles Sltlretnan, J <tmes Docher-
ty, Charles Gleiser, J udd Day, 
TJaurence Bonneville, Dewan e 
Lamka, Margaret and Marie Gil-
strap and Barbara Healy. 
TO BE HELD MONDAY 
The Burmeister Orat ory Con-
test, SI)Onsored by A. 0. Bnrmei-
ster , Tacoma attorney, will be 
11eld at 2 p. m ., Monday. '!'here 
will be two divisions, men and wo-
men, with first and second prizes 
of ten and five dollars for each 
division. Finalists include Bar-
bara Healy, Margarita Irle, Dor-
othy Padfield, Charles Gleiser, De-
wane Lamka and Kenneth Sui-
stan. 
BURSAR WILL LEAVE 
FOR S. F. CONFERENCE 
OF METHODISTS 
Mr. Charles A. Robbins will 
leave for Sa.n FrB~ncisco next Tues-
day to attend a conference of dele-
gates from the western ;iul"isdic-
t.ion of the United Metl:l.Odist 
Church. 
This preliminary confer ence is 
preparatory for tlJ e Uni tlng Con~ 
erence to be held in Kanuas City 
in April. 
Mr. Robbins is one of three lay 
delegates from the Pacific North-
west Conference of the Methodist 
Church. 
• 
' 
• 
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nes 
By Phil McElwwfu 
Sidelights: Did you know that 
"Stardust" first appeared as a rag-
time tune and was soen f0xg0t-
ten? Later it was reintl'0duce d as 
a slow, dreamy ballacl ao.d met 
witb instant success. 
Did you know its: "Singing 
Song Titles" was an idea first con-
ceived by !lin ambitious young Cal'-
ifornia lad. l-Ie sold it in tuL·n t.o 
George Olsen, who tried it with-
out much success. It was not l!lntil 
Kay Kyser's time tJhat the idea 
Trail Reporters 
Succeed in Puyallup 
• FEBRUARY 10, 1939 
EHffiPUS GWRIOS 
By William Stewart 
On this week's dissecting table~ 
Uy Mat•k .!Porter we iind Phil Gadnnd, Jreshman, 
An examination of The 'rrail's who has a penchant for collect:ing 
predecessors in the filing cabinet first editiens of maga~ines- anY 
reveals whe were the real joul'- type, pulp or high-gloss .finish, aust 
nall::;ts-to-be. so it's a mag::l;zine. Phil has l. 6 3 
You1· repez·t er was loolting at ftrst issues a11d many times ·that 
the mastheads of eight and ten number ef consecutive issues malt-
years baclt and noticed three ing up his complete files. Re has 
names in particular. A Tom Mont- every nmnber of L:iie that has run 
gomery was Hstecl at oue time as off t.\le p;resses, .fr0m tl1e prized 
a Cub reJ?orter. This i:n.clividual is first issue to the co,py that was dis-
now tl'te Editor of 11is own papet·, · tribtlted tM::; merniug. 
• BUSINESS STAFF 
Manager ...•... M ........................................................................................................ Jonn :Poling rob etd witl~ anty l'pop~•ls'a.rit~. . o
8
ther 
Advertising o.nager ........................................................................................ Sherman .TonOJJ an s new s .y 1ng 1ng1ng on g 
Th.e 1:>uyruU1.1p ValJ_ey Tt:ibune. He Preeminent among his collec-
succeeded his father, Robert tion are the fo,ur ed'itiens ef 'I'wo 
Montgomery, said te be one of the ·wo•·ltls, a pirated magazine pub-
tap edi.torial writers e~ this sta.te li::;l'led about 1920. It was a quar-
in his time. terly, selling fot· ~3.0'0, con~aining 
Anether t·ePQJ'Iie•· listecl was t'are literary worlt.s by such au-Advertising Sta~f.. ................................................................. Mnrk Porter, Lorrn.inc Alberts Titles" al·e Samm I(aye Cl:tuck Elxchanges ............................................. ............................. Lois Floydstead, Genevieve Ricks I ' .y • E W t .... 1 .. d , p y thors as Mark ~['wain and Oscar rna a ...,, w \Ill ac.,e a.s u. -
FACULTY ADVISEB--A. Douctaa Bash 
On The TRAIL 
By ROY LOKKEN 
HI, NAPOLJlJON! MJJJET 1.'HE .DUKE! 
Whoever takes the occasion to peruse the Qontenta of Henry 
Adams' startling The .Degt·adati.ion of the DemOCl'atic :.Oogrna will come 
across a passage which by i,ts very implicati0n should send cold shivers 
tingling up and down his "spine, if it does net dispatch hi£11 into the 
throes of hysteric laughter . . .. .Starting out with a quotation from 
A. Forbes Winslow's necellection.s, Adams states: "'On comtJaring 
the human race during the past forty years ... ·I have no hesih!L.tion 
in stating thatt it has degenera;ted, and is sti.U progressing in a down-
ward direction. We are gradually aJ!lPL'oMhing, with the decadence of 
youth, a near proximity to a nation o.C madmen. By compftring the 
lunacy statistics of 1809 w'ith those of 1909, ... an insane werld is 
looked forward to by me witll a certainty in the not far distant fu-
ture.' In fact, tb >how that in 1809 there was oue Iuna;tic 
i ,n e.Y.:.er"_!J:J ~ "'' .. • ...• .- ..,lLl~ti0n of Engla nd and Wales; in 1909, 
there was one in every 278; so that iu three bunch·ed years Gne-halC 
the population should be insane or idiotic." 
lt will be noticed that Winslow, whom Adams quotes, uses "the 
decadence ef youth" as an indicatoJ.· of the approach of universal in-
S!llnity .... It is ne secret, of course, that the stigma of shame has 
always been placed on the new gen.era>tien for the eno1·s of the. old. 
... Age piles up the grief, and YOI!lth bears the blame .... That's an 
old stCilry . ... But laying down tlle na"ivete of yGuth as the cause of 
a supposed d'emeu.tia universa, et· something, is ~1111 accusation entir,ely 
n ew to me .... For that matter, U is as.tninity PHre and true .... 
Th.ere are two fundamental factors that influence tlie life of a 
verson, be b.e young Ol' old ... b.eredtty and environment .... One is 
bo1·n with cel'tain native traits, which, in general, are common to aU. 
... As he grGws, bis character and thinlt1ng 11abits ar~ influenced 
greatly by those institutions and customs which are handed down to 
him as an heritage f r om the past .... H the youth of. any generation 
l1as certain pe1·verse characteristics, they at•e ne1• of its own creation, 
but are the natural resUJlts of the tendency of the past .... 
Howevel' that may be, tl'Lere may be something in Mr . .Adams' pro-
nouncement .... We wre living in an age ·t hat could not jlilstly be 
called the acme of. normality. . . . A good example ef it is going on 
right now ... . Mussolini is protesting to the United States Govern-
ment for allowing American airplane manufactu:vers to fill out war 
plaue erders for France and England .... On the otl1er 11ancl, ArneJ.d-
' can ships are supplying .Tapan, an Italian. any, with scra.p iron that 
they malte munitions with which to carry on a wav wi.Jth tll.e Chinese, 
wit h whom the United States is prefessedly in sympathy! ! ! 
A popular comic strip displays each week a motto to the effect that 
"What T.bis Country Needs !Is Foe." ... If the above incident is char-
actet'istic of our national and foreign ai'lfairs, then we d~m·t need it 
any more .... We've get i t! 
• 
BIIATHER 
WOMAN 
She>s an angel in truth, 
A Demon in fiction; 
A Woman's the greatest 
Of all contradiction. 
She's afraid of a cockroach, 
She'll scream at a mouse, 
But She'll tacltle a husband 
As big as a house. 
. 
She'll talte him f0r better, 
She'll 1lalte !:tim fGr WOJ'Se 
She'll split his bead open, 
And tlten be his nm·se. 
And! when he i:s well 
And can get out of bed, 
She'll pick up a teapot 
And throw at his 1\ead. 
Sb.e's Faithful, Deceitful, 
:Keen sighted and. blind; 
She's crafty, She's simple, 
She's cruel, She's kind; 
She'll Hft a man up, 
She'll cast a man down; 
She'll make him a Hero, 
She'll make him her clown. 
You fancy She's t11is 
But you find She is tb.at; 
She'll play like a ltitten 
Attd bite lilre a cat. 
Ln. the morning She will, 
Ill. the evening She won't; 
You're always expecting 
· Slile does, but She don't. 
-Wenatchee Dai.rly W0rld. 
Foster a;nd !Blue BatT0n .... J:>on' t 
put too much con:fideuce in "Your 
Hit PaL·ade." Last yea;r, the eatcl1y 
"Josephine" was ene of tl\ e year's 
best seners, and yet W<~S not on 
tl1e "Hit Parade" ence. Reason? 
It's popularity did not c0me all 
at once a,nd die, but extended over 
a longer period o·ff time. lt still 
sells hundreds oE copies a .• weelc. 
Pevsona.Uttes: Richard HLmber 
.. born 28 yea;rs ago i.n Newarlc 
New Jersey. . . . ' Bega11 career 
playing violin in .vaudevillle. . . . 
Red-headed, stoc·ky build. . . . 
Hobby is magic tricks .... V\Trcrte 
tb.e cnrrently p0pular "Day Afte1' 
Day." ... Recently changed style 
to the danceable "rhythmic ]llyra-
mids." 
Odd!ities: Chuck McNary tells us 
Ws favorite song is "It's Darlt on 
Observatory Rill" Wonder wby? 
. . . Orchids to "Gardendias"-
one of the season's love1ier bal-
lads. . . . Ginny Sims, former vo-
calist with Kay Kyser, now has 
he1· own band ·an<!l it's right good, 
too .... '.L'he bt·igh1!est star in th e 
musical firmament this season is 
i I. . ' 
... "Deep Purple" looks like a n-
otber smash hit; it's an o ld. tim er 
being revived. . . . Col e l?or ter's 
alluf) smff 001.respondent for Wilde, without permission ef the 
the ol<l 'I'acii)lna. Da.ily Le<lger, copyriglit holders or payment of 
until its ~=;uspenseion a few reyal ties. Only 50 0 copies o.f each 
edition were published, after yeal'S ago. 
which t,J.ite plates were destroyed, 
A third Puyal\UJpite listed a.s re- maldng the magazine a collector's 
porter, and later EdHor, was Reb- item. Phil has number 20 of the 
ert Sconce. Attar leav,iug CPS he l'trst edition, number fi.ve of the 
worl<ecl on tbe Puyallup Press, second, number 16 of the third, 
and is now with the Lee P. Mer·· and number one o·f the fourth edi-
l'ill Advertising Agency of Ta- tton. Garland believes that 11e 
coma. cottld get bids up to $100 if he 
'l'llis was from jus t a casual put tbem up 1:or auction. 
glance. Whether or 110t they An Edgar Rice Burroughs fan, 
worlted up in succeeding years to Garland has over 100 of his boolts 
higher positions on 'l'he 'rrail is arranged in chronolegical order 
not lcn0wn, but H Pl'Oves that The and a list of every story Buv-
Trail did produce some good ca- roughs, ba.s ever written wf\th the 
reer joumalists. The thought nat- date and name 0~ publication in 
m·ally arises as to ho\v many of '"' ·t d whic .. 1 appeare . 
the present staff will have worlted Phi.l's love of collectiug reaohes 
int o good journalistic positions a a mUd fol'ID Gf kleptomaniacy in 
few years ;;v1lter g1·aduation. 'l'hne his O\Vn room. Every available 
alone Wi11 tell. inch ef space is covered with 
' ------~~-------
~rof. Chapman 
Received H onor 
From v\l. B. Y eats 
signs, guns, pictures, original and 
clipped frem magazines, and de-
bris from yearly trips to the Puy-
a.ll up l~'a1r. 
Of interest to avillltion fans is 
t l1 e fact tna,t Fhil is a c0usin of 
:t.\:ia tion d ·,'g11t>r Northrop, who 
has created many of the sensa-
tiona.! racing planes oE the past 
decade. 
"M:y Heart Belongs te Daddy" is Dr. Chapman, professot· of Eng-
Ne. l. on my b'lacl( Ust .... 2,059,- !ish ~:~~t CPS, once received an auto-
898 is the number granted to WiJI gnuph and a line oC poetry from 
Osborne by the U. S. Patent Of- William Butler Yeats, noted Irish 
flee fer his side, glide rn uslc- th e Jj)oet and playrigl'lt, whose dea till 
enly musical effect ever Pt"Ltented . at Roquebrune, F 'rance, was made 
"' * * 
At least one member of the fac-
ulty has found a n1easure o·f pri-
Y::t~CY and quiet within a radius 
of 10 miles o.f the campus. He is 
Senator Davis, expounder o·f his-
tory. Contrary to what ntost peo-
ple weuld thinlc, the refuge is 
NO'l' in the new do1·m, but on the 
opposit.e side ef .Tones Hall, among 
the woGds of the west campus. 
There !Profess0r Davis has set up 
a beRch where he can 1·ead and 
c0nduct research undisturbed bY 
tlle clatter of. students . hotly en-
gaged in the pursucit of lmowl-
edge. Eve~< ~he groans e'C biology 
c1·ammers only flllin tly reach his 
ears. 
Best Bets: Artie Shaw p'layin g 'known in tl~e January :30, papers. 
"Between a Kiss and a Stgh." . . . Yeats, Nobel prizewinner .for 
Irving Berlin's new waltz, "We' ll literature in 1923, was one of the 
Never Know." . . . Henry King's briglnators of tlle Irisll Renais-
theme song ....• s11ep F1elds' rip- s~tnce, and one of the founders t'>,f 
Piing rhythm. 'llhM's all for thie the Irish National TheatJ?e. As a 
week. boy he studied painting at the 
... .Ben Bernie plays his fit·st hetel Royal Dublin Society, and lHs 
engagement since 1929, wl~ en h e cbildheod love o.f Irish folk ta.les 
replaces Kay Kyser an tl1 e Hotel and legends later proved a. weaLth 
Pennsylvania in New York. Listen of material f011 his J;Jlays and 
to him ever Mutual. poetry. Literary tigl!lres• w110 are 
By ;r Olttl P0ling 
'tl.'om Kendal'! of Sltagway, .Alas-
ka, has enrolled agaia after a year 
and a half in tl1e far north . Tom 
was machine e)Perator in the S:ltag-
way tbe!lltre and clerk at the 
Golden North 1-Iotel. 
* 
Tad Burd is now li:vin.g in the 
new· ·residence hall, having en-
said to have influenced his writ-
ings include tl1e French M;aeter -
linck, Blake, ShelleY and Hem·ilc 
Ibsen. Peculiar to his poetry al·e 
l:lln elusive chann and ~• marltecl 
tn.usical quality. 
During his college days, Dr. 
ChaJ)JUan Wl'Ote a letter to Yeats 
asking for his ruutogmph a.n.d en-
closing a self-addressed, self-
stamped envelepe. 'l.'l1e auther re-
turned it wihh a line of origin a I 
poetry in his band, "Only the 
wasteful vir·t ues earn the sun." It 
was signed "W. P. Yeat;s." 
OPEN FOR'EM 
(Continued from Page 1) 
should have been exhibited a,s 
vaudeVille performers in last Fri-
day's compulsory cl'laiJel. 
J. W. B. 
To Open For'em: 
tered the c01Iege tli~s semester 
:Erom California, ~here she was a 
student fer a year at Pasadena 
Playhouse. 'l'ad is D'l.aj0ring in dra-
t am accused o I' being a 
"dummy" yet when li should be 
studying. I am perfecting a sltill 
th!llt ma.y win a game for my col-
lege. 
The poet-dramatist, who wa(> 7 3 Th.ey sny Chat I am htz·y. Yet 
a,t his d eath, sought tCil revive lit·· 1 Rpen<l half the ni.te worldllg 1'11 
erature in t.he ancient Iuish a mill so that I nmy eat'It the 
language, and to malte ea1·ly Irish p:l'ice oi' a schooling. 
matics. 
. 
l .J ltCY 
friends 
* * * 
Spaeth has shown her 
in the reside:nce l!l.all a 
"goGd natured" map of Alaska 
which she keeps on the wall of 
ber room. Lucy's fafiher is edi-
t or of the Ketchiltan, Alaska, 
Chronicle. 
literary treasures ltnown to the I lle•~r that I have 110 school 
t>UJblic. 1 spirit, yet J: do my part in this 
responsibility ~f the whole scl\ool. 
Shirley MicDonn.ld, whG went the I clo my best in my studies, yet 
first semester to Ellensburg Nor- I get lticlted i.n the ribs £or my 
mal, is back. trying. 
I am accused of not suppot·ting 
Miss Deris Fickle and Miss Mar- my own. ca.use. .At least I do co-
* 
••• ... 
jorie .Jenltins are planning a trip 
* * * this summer 1Jh,ro~tgh Jilurope, 'Vis-
operate ,with ethers and suppott" 
their activities. 
Alaska amd tl1e College of Puget lting England, France, e~1.stern 
Sound a1•e beceming increasingly Germany (Austria), Russia anc1 
' of mutual importance, ene wottld the Scandinavian countt·ies. 
infer from a glance at tihe T:l'ail 
card catalog. Jim Busey ef Seward 
and !9avid Ohmet· of J?etersburg 
are als0 rfrom thel tetritory. 
Patronize Your 
trail Advertisers 
It is sruitl th1tt 1 am wasting 
' my time. Yet, I'm le~wning ( (:() 
J~lu.y the gnme) , something tb.at 
isn't t.o be 'found in boolts. 
Who am I? 
I am a. varsity 
pl'Olld of it! 
a,thJ,ete- ~mel 
• 
1 
• 
• 
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Attention Jitterbugs! 
Red socl<s, g reen soclts, sweat 
socks, slt l soclts a1·e in order 
t'or· thls a.ftem oon 's dall(le f r olic 
in tlhe gyrn naalunr. A fo u r-pi ece 
otchealtrn, will be Jn•e~:~ent to 
help YO LL "swing it." 
'J'hu m ixed recrenllon J!)r o-
gram, tlit·octed thIs sent ester· by 
Ruth J enst'n, wlll begin the se-
mester· wltlt a retLl flo urisl1. 
For the Or·st time, a lively 
dance hand wll l be there to 
help you r·elax after the week's 
wor·k. 
Beginning at 1 o'clocit, vol-
leyball, basketball, badminton 
and other games will be in 
piny. At 2: :JO, dancing will be-
gin nnd will continue until 4. 
The only requirement is that 
the dancers wear tennis sl10es 
OJ' heavy soc its ovPr their shoes, 
so thnt the floor will not be 
marred. S'l nee the Jlrosence of 
tlle orchestra depends u pon 
having t~ good cr owd, come o ut, 
one a nd all, a nd dance you1· 
cares awa.y t l1is aftemoon. 
Ace of Clubs 
By ~lark P orter 
Les membres des Olub Tricol01·e 
meet next Thursday, the 16th, for 
a general meeting in the " YW" 
room .... Election or new presi-
dent ..•. 
No meeting for L n, ,'\-lesn. Be-
dondn. before the 20th .... In the 
meantime plans <>•·~ 'Jelng made 
for the high school conference of 
Span ish studen ts .... Notices have 
been sent to Stad iunr, L incol n, 
OJympht, S tun n er a n d Puyall up 
hlg h sch OCil l s .. .. J eo:n H a rtma n 
and Stun Wells in charge. . . . 
Conference will be on tl1 o 14th. 
Art Olub will have a Valentine 
Party 7:30, Thmsclay t h e 1 6th. 
Refrcshmcnls .... All artists, es-
pecially the Ft·oah can consider 
themselves invited .... Oh yes, 
it's In Prof. Kol1ler's apartment 
in the Cambridge Apartments. 
Psychology Olub will cbange 
meeting date .... Particulars un-
known as this column goes to 
press .... In the £u ture meeting 
we do know that Mary Reitzel will 
give a talk and lead discussion on 
"Psychology a.nd Athletics." 
Ice Cream or Candies 
For Your Velentino Parties 
McCONNELL•s 
3Bi 2 No. 26th St. 
' ' .  . . . 
' ' I ' ' ' 
' . . . ' . . . 
IT'S • • • 
SMART 
TO • •• 
DINE 
at 
SCOTTY'S 
No. 1st end Taconia Ave. 
! •' . ·• • . • ' . • . ••·• . ·~ ' 
• ~. • • 1 .r · · • :." 
• 
• 
Remember 
Valentine Day, Feb. 14 
G et Your 
Valentine Candy 
and Heart C enter Brick 
Ice Cream at 
BURPEE'S 
6th Ave. and Pine 
Library Subscribes 
For New Magazines 
Heralding the spring semester, 
the library has subscril)ed Cor flix 
new ltHtgazlnes. 
'l'h e "Consumers Union Re-
por ts '' is published by the Con-
sumers Union of Unltocl Sta.loA. 
Besides distinguishing between 
good and bad commoditlei:!, and 
stores that will rob consurner·s, it 
also malces a report 011 investment 
plans. 
THEl P UGElT OUND TRAIL 
BeU,y Blood made a very pretty 
v tcture the oth er d ay in tbe gym-
nasit~m w h en cle]ending the S0.iiJ I~o­
more title in volleyb all. . . . Sl1 e 
was wearing a royal blue blouse 
with anlcle soclts to match .... 
She had on printed shorts, a-nd her 
feel were shod in white sports 
shoos. . . . Incidentally, we no-
liced thnl she had nice legs, too. 
nhat t his will imp rove the girls' 
speeclt and reduce shyn eBs amon g 
the stud en ts. 
... 
Somo 'rhings \ Ve L llte: 
li'J·ances 'l'tn·r·'$ eyelashes; 
Gwe r1 R.Q.IWb.'s lovely reel hair; 
Ohtwn\ia.n Munson 's smile; 
l •a t CaJvet•t 's lovely white teeth; 
Dol'is Gt•tmlund's lovely legs; 
Olar1~ Yn c]{(!J't's vim, vigor·, and 
vitality. 
PAGE THRlllE 
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RESIDENCE HALL 
TO CELEBRATE 
OPEN HOUSE 
·----
Women's Dormitory to Be 
Scene of Faculty Recep-
tion Saturday Night 
This SatUI·day evening at 8 
o'clock is t he t ime set fo,r the fac-
ulty-student reception in fhe new 
Women's Resi<lence Hall. 'l' bls 
will be the first opportunity ror 
the students to inspect the com -
pleted building. 
In the receiving line will be 
President and Mrs. Todd, Dean 
The "Dance Observer" is pub-
lished in the interest or proCes-
sional dancing. Each month~ it 
gives articles on the dance and a 
review of dance teams. 
\Ve i.nu\gine that all h ave n o-
ticed Gt-et ch en Kmligk 's knjt 
snit. . . . T h e skit't, which i s 
1Jia in b r·own, is t opped by a gold 
colo r·ed bolm·o w ith g t·een cro-
r heted l,timmings. 
• * * and Mrs. Regester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seen about the campus is Ka~· C. A. Robbins, Mr. and Mr s. Chris-
i\fcDOJmld's lovely blue angora tian .Miller, Mrs. Lyle Drushel 
The "Philosophical Review" is 
published every two mox1ths, nnd 
is devoted to philosophical discus-
sions and reviews of books ou phi-
losophy. 
sweater. • and Mrs. D. D. Schneider, house 
• • • mother of the new Re!!idence H all. 
The "Survey or Cur re nt Busi-
ness" is publis hed monthly wHir 
weeklY supplemen ts by t l1o U. s. 
Department oll Com me 1·ce. It con-
sists mainl y oC tables or sla1.istic!l. 
T l1e "Art Digest" g ives "the 
news and opinions of ll1e arL 
world ." It discusses both modem 
and ancient art. 
The "Monthly Weatltot· Re-
view" is published by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau. It gives disrus-
sions of the weather th<Lt would 
make any conversation on that 
subject interesting, and discusses 
methods for studying lhe weather. 
Blather 
His wife determined to cure him 
or his bad w ays, and w i t l\ the aid 
of a sh eet a nd an electric torch 
t r ansfo,rmed l1 eraelfi into a very 
fair imitation of a gh ost. Then s ite 
went to the d r unltard and s l10olt 
him : 
* * 
Causing green - eyed jealously 
amon g the men of th e student 
body is Va.Jen H oneywell with h is 
n ew b r own three-button sui t . .. . 
If. is lilte th at w orn by Clark G·able 
in " T oo Hot to H andle." 
* 
From the outside world we l1ear 
that S te ven 's College, Missom·i, is 
encouraging "gab feats" in the 
dorm ttory at night. They think 
One ot Ute Rm n.t't ou t flt.'l of 
th e week I ~ Vir g inht Leona.rd's 
blne, gt'I"Y and )•ose s tdped 
fit ted ,iaclcet which sh e wo t-e 
over ll t•ose-colox•e<l wool dress. 
• 
When Obuclc MC'Nt\r y Clttne 
s t ri<U11g in the T t·an o.rrico Son-
ya Lol'tnel.ls loo~ce<l up with a.w e 
in he1· eyes a.nd stopped talk-
ing . What, has be h ypnotical 
powe t•s added to ll.is man~' tal-
en ts ? 
OMICRONS SET BARBS NAME 
DANCE DATE NEW COMMITTEE 
Rushing Occupies 
Calendar 
Social Chapel Program Plans 
Are Underway 
Mem bors of Delta Pi Omicr on 
have chosen !::!aturday night, 
' March 25, as the d a te for their 
a nniversary dance. H owarcl Annis 
l~ general cha irman 'fO r the a.J'-
Ctuir, and t hose on l1is comm ittee 
ar c Hem·y Gra h a rn , George F isher , 
C~tr l Clem ens and Donald Raleigh. 
I<Lng Fur Ca.re was the scene 
"Whash 
toper. 
tlHi t '?" murmered the of a r ush banquet last W ednesday 
A nominating comm ittee for of-
flee rs or tbe Independent grou p 
was !l('lectefl at the Independent. 
meeting', last Werlnesday noon.. 
'.rhoso on t lHJ com mltU:e a.re B ob 
H a rdy, Gen e A 1 ber·t:son, Chester 
Jabion10ld, I rm a .fue lin g, M!M':iOl'Y 
Dovey, 'Pc\lll IAJ.n tz, J e<w Smith, 
Cameron W il son , l ... uci.a Gj uka, 
Her bert Smiley, Belly Thr·nlls, and 
Betty Myet·s. 
"Satan," carne 
sepulchral tone. 
"Shake hands, 
the reply in 
old horsh. 
married your sister." 
evening wlleJ'e rushees \Ver e enter-
a tained with genuine Chinese food. 
Gar·th Diclten s and Joe Beai were 
co-chairmen for the affait· with T Wallace Drake, Jack Kimball and 
Henry Graham assisting. 
., 
-L. A. Collegran. The following committees have 
been appointed by Al Turrill, pres-
ident: Meeting p1·ograru, Ben 
Plans are being made for the 
Independent Chapel program, to 
be given the last of March. Betli-
anue Wasserman and Bobby Na-
deau are in charge, and 100 far as 
is know·n Baby Snool{S will be a 
feature. 
Patronize Your 
Trail Advertisers 
FU RNISHERS 
TO THE COLLEGE MAN 
Tacoma Agents Timely Clothes 
FOR A HAI RCUT THAT 
SATI SFIES 
CORD'S BARBER SHOP 
21st and· Oakes By tho Bridge 
RAGSDALE'S 
PRO CTOR PHARMACY 
(Kelling Nut Shop) 
Hot and Buttered 
26th and Proctor PR. 0571 
-
ROSES ARE RED, 
VIOLETS ARE BLUE, 
SHE'LL BE EXPECTING 
FLOWERS FROM YOU 
FARLEY'S 
6th Ave. and Anderson 
Knoell, Bill Lundberg, Don Pear·-
son; "B" League Basketball, Clar-
en ce Sell ore1·; 
Lion, Wan·eu 
Den T<noel l. 
Third degree Inilia.-
Hoit, J aclt Perry, 
The second Wednesdday in each 
month wns set as the date for· all 
future Independent meetings. The 
meetings are to be held at noon, 
in r oom 203, and everyone not 
affilialrd wlth a soro rity or fra-
ternity is invited. r .............................. ~ 
Beta Members ~ R I A L T 0 ~ 
Honor Pledges ~ sTARTs sATURDAY ~ 
~ What Happens If You ~ 
Members or Alpha Beta Upsilon ~~ 'RIDE A CROOKED MILE• .oil 
honored their pledges with a ~ 
matinee theatre party last Wed- Ill.. - wrth- ~ 
nesday. After the show the ,.. AKI M TAMiROFF ~ 
group returned to the borne or t FRANCES FARMER ~ 
Mary Ogden for a buffet supper ~ LEI F ERIKSON ~ 
which was followed by the regu- ~ LYNNE OVERMAN ~ 
lar business meeting. l\liss Grace ,.. 
Howard \vas chairman for the af- Ill.. 2ND HITI ~ 
Cair, assisted by the Misses Jane ,.. ~ 
Ogden, Sara Louise Doub and Ber- t DO NALD O'CONNOR ~ 
nadine Claes. ~ - in- ~ 
~ "TOM SAWYER, DETECTIVE" ~ 
25c Til 5 ~ 
LAKEWOOD ~ ~ FRi.-SAT.-S UN. .oil FRED 'M11cMURRAY ~ ~ RAY MILLAND lo ~ 
~ "MEN WITH WINGS" ~ 
~ - nrul- ~ 
~ EDITH FELLOWS ~ 
~ "THE LITTLE ADVENTURESS" ~ 
~ Gen. Adm. 25c ~ 
U------·------0 ~AAAAAAAAAAA~ 
o~--------------------VALENTI~E GIFTS 
THAT LEASE 
. . at ... 
IUIC·DES 
~ROTHERH • TACOM/~ 
Miss Doris Fickel is general 
chairman for the affair. Assisting 
her are Miss Blanche Stevens, in 
cl1 arge of refr eshments ; Mrs. Dru-
shel, program; Mrs. rAnda Van 
Norden, deco1·ationa, and Mrs. 
Sch neider , b ouse a r ran gemen tR. 
Mem bers o.f S1mrs, Ol;lah, YW CA 
and W AA will as!)ist w ith the re-
freshments and ush er d \Hing th e 
evening. 
Announce Pledgings 
Lambda Sigma Chi announces 
the pledging of Miss Lois Delln 
and Miss Eleanor Weaver. Formal 
pledging will tal{e place at the 
meeting next week. 
Miss Charmia n Munson was 
pledged by Delta Alpha Gamma. 
Alpha. 
pledging 
• • • 
Chi Nu announces the 
of Ln.wt·e nce Lu 1.ad er . 
* 
... 
Delta Pi Om:ic t·o:! a.nnonnces lhe 
pledging of Rill FlteWIH-t andDon 
Wofford. 
. . . 
1 ' ' ' ' ' '-. ' ' I , • , ol:' ~ . ' ' . . . 
. ' 
ROXY 
Topper Is Having Spook 
Trouble Again! ! 
"TOPPER TAKES 
A TRIP" 
CONSTANCE BENNETT 
-with-
ROLAND YOUNG 
BI LLIE BURKE 
- PinK-
SIDNEY TOLER 
- In-
"CHARLIE CHAN 
IN HONOLULU" 
MUSIC BOX 
They Had Youth, Fire, Beauty-
And They'd Do Anyt hing to Bo· 
come Actresses! 
LUISE RAIN ER 
PAULElTE GODD.AJRD 
-ln-
"DRAMATRC SCHOOL" 
- Plus-
LIONEL BARRYMO RE 
LEW AYRES 
- In-
·yoUNG DR. KILDAIRE• 
BLUE MOUSE 
First Run in Tacomol 
. JOE E. BROWN 
-In-
•FLIRTING WITH FATE• 
- I ' hill-
PRESTON FOSTER 
- In-
"THE STORM"' 
TEMPLE 
ROBERT DONAT 
ROSALIND RUSSELL 
- In-
"THE CITADEL"' 
- arui-
The Daring Story of Tomorrow's 
Marked Womonl 
"Girls on Probation"' 
• 
• 
' 
' 
PAGE FOUR 
s DRT SHITS ZETES DEFEAT 
By Barbat'tt Wilson O:MICRONS 
Volleyball tul'nou~s are new in 
furll swing and before long the 
teams, both so~·ority ana class, 
will 'be c11osen. You still have a 
cllance for a pos1tion ou the class 
teams and a few more players are 
bad.Iy needed, se let's l1ave it! 
Pre-season predictions would put 
the Seniors as favored title-hold-
ers and the freshman as under-
dogs for the tirn,e being. Inter-
sorol'ity competition seems to be 
between the Lambdas and tlle 
Gammas. 
Swimtnet•s! S\vimm:ing tmtn-
Ollts at•e held every ~l:nesday 
a-fternoon from :llmu· to five at 
the Y\V. Ten tut'ltOuts at•e need-
ed to be e1igible for a teant, aud 
the cost is nothing. T he ten.m s 
wi ll be Ol'garni~~;e(l sometime in 
May. 
If so1ne of you saw tJhe Chica,.go 
Co-eds, ba.rnstorming Negro girls' 
basltetbavt tea.m, stage a ~al'ce 
Monday nigl\t against the City All-
stars you migL1 t have agreed with 
us tha.t we ceuld pick as good a 
team from here. We might not 
lul.Ve the 6' 7" he~ght, but we 
eou Ld at least be as fast. 
Social DlliliCing ~ro Be Tnaugm·at.ed 
It is rumot·ed a1·ound school 
th.a;t social dancing will be inMlgu-
raten sho-rtly duri,ng Mixed Rec-
reation oa Fl,.;"'\ay arternoons. This 
ought to britl!:. C\lit more girls than 
tl\e usual half dozen. 
W. A. A. win hold its next 
meetliug 'J'nes da.y eveniltg at. 7 
o'clock in theY. W. 0 . A . l'O<:>m. 
Late Rally Brings 
25 to 23 Victory 
iLA'l'E RESUJJTS 
Zetes Z5, OmiCl'OllS 28 . 
Independ.ents 24, Ohi Nus 22. 
"A" League Standings 
Tht•tmgh a'h tu·sday's Gume.<s 
Sigma ZeC;a. E psiloJt __ 2 0 1.000 
Deltu. 'Kappa PhL---il l .500 
Delta P i Omicrou - --:1 1 .500 
Slgll'l1ll Mn ObL-----1 :1. .500 
1nflepend.ellts 
______ ;t 
1 • 500 
.Ailpba Ohi N.u ------0 2 .000 
Sigma Zeta. Epsilon, last year's 
champions, opened their 1939 sea-
sen with a 23 to 13 win over the 
Independen.ts, Tuesday afternoon. 
In the second game of tLte double 
hea.der iDelta !Kappa Phi bounced 
the undefeated Mu Chis out of 
the top spot with a 27 to 14 shel-
laclting. 
'l'he Zete - [n.depeuclent 
opened slowly with botlil 
game 
teams 
fi.ghting evenly tl'lrougb.out tile 
tlrst half. ]u the second period, 
fihe Zetes, led by Dewaue Lamka, 
who potted nine points, jumped 
into a lead and fmaJlly ended up · 
with a. decisive vicLory. Coach 
Johnny Milroy used e;very one on 
tbe bench, with 15 Zetas seeing 
~11chion in the fray. Gene Al.'bertsoll 
was the main cog in the Indepen-
dent attack, collecting 8 points for 
their cause. 
The Delta !Capps and the Mu 
Chis fought on ev;en herms iR the 
first half, limt the sharpshooting of 
Gil Nelson and Bud Ban·ett gave 
U1e Delta Kapps their advantagoe 
in the second perio~l. In the last 
h,al.f t ll e Mu Chis rnade ene lone 
point, t hat on a foul shot by Hite, 
w11i~e Myren Carr held the Mu 
Obis' star shooter, Maynard Carl-
son, scoreless. Bite scored seven 
points for his team. 
'J'nesdll~', :l!'eb1·nru.·y 14 
De1ta Kappa Phi vs. Alpba. non't forget to sh0w up, all yon 
lettenvomen ! ! Ch~ Nu, l st. ga,me. DeHa. Pi Omi-
We thought basltetball season cron vs. Independents, 2nd garne. 
was over too soon and were great-
ful tl\e other day when the Annie 
W1·ight Semina ry asked te have 
an exhibition match between ou1· 
Seniors and Juniors. 
• •• • • • '• •• ,,· •• 1 
STAN BURKEY 
Receives One Free Milkshake 
at 
'l~bm>sday, Feb.rnar~· 1.6 
Sigma Mn Chi vs. Sigma Zeta 
Epsilon, 1st game. Delta Pi Omi-
cron vs. Alpha Obi Nu, 2nd. g!llme . 
At a football game: 
He: "Celd ?" 
She : " Yes." 
,. 
T!BEJ PUGEJT OUND TRA.ill:L 
~.,., 
Bly Gust 
I1' "Tied·· 'Underwood, erst;while baseball and Eootball letterm<lln, 
retttl'ns to school, don' t. sell ILlte Omicrons short in tl1e Greelt t~ifile 
chase. The sp.eedy redhead W<Orked out with the Omicrous Saturday, 
<und added a lo·t to their b.opes; for a pe11nant .... 
l nci<lentaUy, why not rtttn oJi a wnble ro1.mfl 1·obin in " A" 
league t lt.ls sen..'3otl instead o:f t h.e @pen tournnment tb1~t ltt..S. al-
wu;ys oo;n.sed so much h~lil'd :t:eeling in the va!l.ious g t·ou,ps.'?' ~l'he 
siugle J.'OUn<l t•obin type of t:om·uament is unfair :in that t he best 
a.gg·regatioJt ~ould easily be 11pset all(l :faril to co1ne through. ·with 
e~wh team playing two games with every othe1· t.eam, this situa-
t ion iS p.l·actically elimitHl,ted. . . . 
Maro01i ana Whilte tbinclads l:llre werlting out eve1·y day now, but 
• 
tbe hopes for a team, even as goad as last year's squad, a1·e none ttoo 
bright .... We saw the Rai1s]llitters win their fourth cons13cutive 
Cross-State game last ll'rida.y nite. T1·ailing fer two quarters by as 
• 
much as six porints, the Lincolnites rallied iu the tl1 i.rd l)eriod t0 l.a,ke 
a [ead they never aga;in relinquished .... 
Tbi.s column on.ce remarlted that Stadium seemed to llave r..~ady 
' Luelt on 11 er side whenever the 'IIi.gers n1et the Everett Sea Gulls. It 
seems· that Everett shares a bit of that good. for tune where tbe other 
• 
Cross-State squads a.re concern,ed. Tltey have woD three ga;mes by one 
poin,t . Bremel·ton was fihe last of th~ stepping stones, for t.he Sea 
Gulls, ho go d•own fighting .... 
The Logger varsity 'lineup looks like a new team. The last starting 
line-up includ ed Carpente.t· am.d Bill MclALnghlin :Ero'n th e original 
squad, and Paulson, :mstet· a.nd Cross from the new students a,nd re-
serve varsity. . . . 
'Jrhe nen;Vel'S t•eaJLly gat hot last Sa.tm·day to t.nrke the Huslnes 
into cmnp to llhe t tm e of 4:7 to 40, t\mS ellnrllu~ting, ot• lll•actica1ly 
sn, all chance ·for their t>it:le h0pes .... Over at Idaho, t,be Va;udals 
too'k anollher thmbbing i''l'om WSO, tbis t im.e t.o the tune ol' 3f) to 
35. \Vlth. f,he s<:oe·e 3 '1 C~ 30 :IUld :1.5 seconds of the r egnla.t• pJn.yinl!,' 
pe r·iofl r emaining , Gne o:t t he ld~trho gtutl~ds wns t'oulecl. while 
shontbtp:. Stepping ttp to th.e i'ouJ. line, he becan'le a. l •'ra.nk Mct•-
l'ill b~' Meing the score with the first. <Yf tlle two· shots, but. he 
mjssecl tlu> sec~md, lHHl the Oougars won in ovet'iime .. ·I . 
The Lincoln Rai·lSplitters t.oolt the Bhte Devils in a c.lose game, 
30 to 26, last Ftiday .... The Walla Walla a.ggrega,tion tben toolt it 
on the chin from Stadimn the followin g nite . . .. Frida.\' <JiJJd Saturda.;v 
nites of this week, the 'Loggers meet tl'le strong .Al1Dat1Y J?irat.es in a. 
P<Lir oif tussles a.t Portland .... And on t he 17th a:ucl 18tll oJ: Feb ru -
ary, t'he Ma.1·oon and \'li'hite taJte on Willa~mette here at llmne. 
SKI REI~ 0 ur meet Lhis weelt prom ises Lo ha.ve a good tur noHt to watch it. 
All accommodations .llor Friday 
and Sa.turday nights at both Para-
dise and Longmire at:e sold out. 
Chuc.,lt FisheJ, the clulb's own 
crip, is to visit t.11e mountain SuH-
day to see the races. It'll seem 
more Iilte Lhe old a.t.ru0spbere with 
'll·irn around to laugh a.t lhe spills 
taken by untortunates. 
This arftel·noon at ;J.bout a 
o'clock OUl' slti team meets the 
Canadian team from the Uni var-
sity of Br.iJtish Colulm bia ill tile 
in itial meet of the yeat·. Our 10-
t:nllin team includes Bob Kemp . 
Bob Fewell, Ge11e H;:~~ll, Jaclc Van 
Antwerp, Chuck Swanson, iBoh 
Sb.i dey McDonald promised ( ac-
cordin g to Dr. Tomlinson) te 
prove the c1·oss-country course J:or 
Lhe team th.tis morning. That's the 
old s.piri.t, Srbirley, ancl by the way, 
we hope Y0U bring hom1e firsl place 
itt that women's slalom Sti n ~1ay. 
'l'aylor, Warren Webster, I3ob Seen at the mountain were: 
Heaton, Bad Barrett and Phil Barrett doing a bea.u t.i ful wing-
MuHay. The dewnbrill and sla._lom <fling on account of a blue-eyed 
races will be ntn tomorrow. bl.ond.e . . . Jack Va.n Antwerp 
Uml & lil·t·ett .i~ huving gn-.ve doing ~lill right by hjs form lltl til 
<l!iJI'icul't.ies. lt seems h.o is tlrt.lc- J1e ll'ot:iced smne people. wa.t.ching 
ing fom· rnembet·s or tl'le weaJK'et· him ... Ohuclt SwaJlson a.ncl Bob 
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LOGGERS D~RO·P 
TWO CONTESTS 
TO ELLENSBURG 
CPS-Ellensburg Game Is 
One of the Toughe·st 
Games of Season 
CPS met tl'te toughest defense 
and offense of the season· in a 
taller, rougher, Ellensberg squad, 
whicll outclassed them, and toolt 
both tilts of the CPS-El lensbur~ 
series, to the tune of 46-27, 40-22 . 
:mven so, Ooaoh G).'a.nt was 
Sf~C;isfied witJll the fi ght an<l 
chMkin(!; of t he Logger squad, 
which f1mctione•l well, but ·with-
out tJ1e help of Willia:ms aiJtd 
MWJizza., t.he two Ciall men orl' 
the OPS quiutet, were J1elpless 
against tho bigge1· and tm.l.re ex-
pet•il'ncefl ll1lle nsbet·g 'l.'e:whers. 
~ 
.Jim Pau1son, a, graduate of the 
,Staditnn midget squa<fl, started 
and played at center for CPS. He 
made ttp somewha.t, for the ab-
sense o.C Williams, and, according 
·to Coach Grant, should d!evelo.p 
int0 a good ball pla,ye1'. Mc.l:-augh .. 
lin, Smitlt and Cross were out-
st~ndin g ·Eor tl1e Loggers in b0th 
games. 
- -
. - .. -·---.. 
\ -"'\\ -
.,.. 
' 
Twenty five flonls were call ecl 
against Ellenslilm·g in the Eirst 
g<Hl:Je, whic, ..... ~ • SOJ.lile idea e£ 
tb.e aggressiveness 01! the squad. 
'li'he blg guns of Lhe Teacher squacl 
were Sanders, Vanderbriug, and 
Petti t, Wlho couldn't seem to miss, 
and we1·e responsible for tbe al-
mest imper1et1·able defense. The 
Teachers have !Deeu defeated onlY 
by 11l~e Universi:ty ef W ashington. 
Patr:onize Your 
Trail Advertisers 
l,ce Cream for Parties 
S l'E(JIA.L V ALEN~lNl!l FLA. VOJl 
$L:LO E'l!llt QAJJJ,ON 
llut order In a. day ubca<l. Carroll's Ice Creamery 
6G7 No. Proctor 
He: "Want my coat'!" 
She: "Yes, but don't talte H sex to th e mountain 4lh.is ·weelt- Taylor wishing the inventor of Sixfh Ave. Super Cream 
Shop 
• 
Call at Trail OUice for Ticket 
LOOK YOUR BEST 
Keep Your Clofhes Cleaned 
and Pl"essed 
at the 
MODERN 
Cleaners 
2309 6th Ave. MA. 3292 
I 
• 
off."-Prair ie. 
9UALITY KNITTING 
COMPANY 
'Malcer~ of 
FINE SWEATERS 
934 <Jommel'oo 
end a.ml hasit't; been able to ~·et cress-country raciJilg a. very nn-
~~.ny t•·anspot•tation. ShouWJn't 1\a.DPY life . . . Bud Bal'l'ett and 
b e so popn}a,r, Bnfl. G·ene Hall wishing t;hey ltard ltept 
Bob Kemp -wlan ned a breakl'ast quiet about trying jumping. The • 
for the mrembers oE the tea.m a t club is taltiJng them up on i t and 
his h0me be·fore leaving this 'they cla.im they haven't eno11gh 
• 
morning. Guess h e didn't want. msurance. 
any ol' the~:n te get ind~geslti<'HL Com ing l1ome from t1 ie moun-
But he didn't care so muell about tain Sund ay, the fe'llows got a. f lat ®--------------®• t he Canadritlin team. As a maHer tire, in Seuth Tacoma. They ran 
AN' INVITATION 
TO OUR PERSONAL SERVICE 
ROYAl.'S BARBER SHOP 
Royal Brown, P~op. 2704 No. 21st 
of fact, l1e t old some members or ever a beer bellle. The beer sti11 
the club who at·e ,puttimg t\P some 
of tile sltiers evemigh t, to feed 
them sometMng that will wetght 
them down so they can't ski. 
sltines. 
2708 6t.b A V»Nf!lil!l 
BUY SELL 
TRADE 
Throu9h The Trai~l 
C 11assified Section 
• 
(!•~--------------®• ~·)--------------®• What sport~;~manship! 
.A plan has been a.dopted at tile 
Universirty of California by which 
the students grade t.he professors. THREE LINrES FOR 
-15c-
DANCE BIDS ••• PROGRAMS 
ALLSTRUM PRINTING CO. 
940 Commerce St . MAin 6768 
m rr 
..... u u u u u rr m n a rr m a w u u u w u u u u w 
ICE SKATING Is the B,ig Fun Now 
WE HAVE SWELL SKATE AND SHOE OUTFITS FO~ GIRLS 
AND BOYS-PRICED $4.95, $7.35, $12.50, $17.00. 
- WE SHARPEN SKATES -
WASHING,ON HARDWARE CO. 
924 Pacific Ave. 
n n n n as a n n n w a - n n n n n zu as EZ u a a " -as~ 
• COSTUMES - DRESS SUITS 
For Rent 
NEAL 'E. THORSEN 
926~h Broadway MAin 48161 
MASKS, NOVELTIES FOR SAtE 
TRY 1fJrliE 
Newest Pla,ce 
in Town 
BANANA SPLITS 15c 
MILK SHAKES I Oc 
VAILENTJN,E BOX CANOY 
MARGARET'S 
CON FEC'fiONIERY: 
25,JI Mh A.ve. 
------------------------~® 
PERSONAL STATIONERY 
60 SHEETS, 40 ENVELOP.ES 
SOc 
'tour Choice of Lettering 
BR. 4758 JIM BUSEY 
• 
This new section of the Trail 
is avail'able to Faculty and 
StUdents only. 
r.r--------------------------®• ~·)--------------------------~· 
Will your face be among the missing? Do your bit and help make 
the 1939 T AMANA WAS the best ever. 
• No Appointments Necessary. 
7 62 Upper BroadYfay Opp. Winthrop Hotel 
• 
I 
